SDMC MEETING
MINUTES

Date: October 6, 2022
Time: 3:18 pm
Facilitators: Ms. Sanjuanita Mottu, Principal, and Ms. Maria Hernandez, HISD Wraparound Services specialist
Location: Learning center

In Attendance
Flores, Jazmin; Smyrnis, Antonio; Manzano, Alexandra; Moreno, Rita P; Sifuentes, Gloria H; Cobos, Kimberly; Reyes, Deana M., Garcia, Catalina, Cobos, Sanjuanita, Torres, Irma, Marquez, Inocencia (AP), BreaBitetto, Cecilia, Ruiz, Martha, Martinez, Yesica, Escapita, Indira.

Hispanic Heritage Month Door contest
- School would like to get parents involved in this celebration. Office will send flyers home with details about the door contest and post them on ClassDojo.
- Tentative date: Oct. 15th. Winning class will get a pizza party.

Spark Park completion celebration
- Students will make thank-you notes and participate in a drawing contest. The winning entries could be showcased in ClassDojo or turned into greeting cards. Further information will be provided later.
- School will prepare a short program for the entertainment of city and HISD delegates. The official opening ceremony is projected to take place on the playground some time in November.

Fall Festival
- School will resume holding the traditional Fall Festival as a fundraiser for each grade level. Details will be finalized later. The event is expected to take place in November.

Breakfast with Santa
- Young Lawyers Association and Origin Bank plan to sponsor Tijerina students. Date of event will be announced.
• The recommendation was given to invite students to Breakfast with Santa based on good behavior, not attendance/tardiness. School will send a letter informing parents about the requirements to qualify for student participation.

School Winter Program

• It is opened to all grade levels. Mr. Shannon and Mr. Valencia will have their respective groups perform. There will be no winter program for students. The two date options are Dec. 16th or Dec. 20th at 4:30 pm.

Meeting ended at 4:11 pm.